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and answered sorrowfully, *‘No, sir, we have had but little 
these some days.*’ I said, “ What are your neighbours, that 
you should sulleramong them?*’ She said, “ I suppose they 
are good people, but we are strangers in this place, and don’t 
wish to trouble any of them, if we can get along without.” 
I thought I would give the child a little manna. So I asked 
for a spoon. The little girl went to the table drawer to get 
one, and her mother said to her, “ Get the longest handle 

only tw'o spoons,
and both with the handles broken off, but one handle 
little longer than the other. Thinks I to myself this is a very 
poor family, but I will do the best I can to relieve them.-- 
While I was preparing the medicine for the sick child, I heard 
the oldest boy ( who was about fourteen) say, “ You shall have 

biggest piece now, because I had the biggest piece before.” 
I turned round to see who it was that manifested such a prin
ciple of justice, and I saw four or five children sitting in the 
corner where the oldest was dividing a rousted potatoe among 
them. And he said to one, “ You shall have the biggest 
piece now,” &c. But the other said, “ Why brother, yon 
the oldest, and you ought to have the biggest piece.” “ No,” 
said the other, ** I had the biggest piece before.” 
to the mother, and said, “ Madam, you have potatoes to eat, 
I suppose?”—She replied, “We have had, but that is the 
last one we had left; and the children have now roasted that 
for thejr breakfast.” On hearing this I hastened home and 
informed my wife that 1 had taken the wrong medicine with 
me to the sick family. I then prescribed a gallon of milk, 
two loaves of bread, some butter, meat, and potatoes, and 
sent my boy with these, and hud the pleasure to hear in a feu 
days that they were all well.

The principle of justice manifested in those children delight* 
ed my soul, and served as a rich reward for ull my labor. Ô 
bow good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell togeth
er in unity and love! To see them in time of distress and 
starvation so just and liberal as to give to* each one his full 
share of one roasted potatoe, was a pleasant sight. 0 the 
sweet words, “You shall have the biggest piece now, fori 
had the biggest piece before.” May every child embrace this 

I am, &c.

cs in various paru of New Eiwfrand.’ It was thought J ‘ Indeed 1 do,’ he exclaimed, starting up and taking 
by many people a disgrace to fl£w Haven that it had : her hand, • and 1 have now a letter for you from our 

not signalized itself in this business, and Ann was ; worthy friend, Mrs livers."
At length it w as ! ‘ I had a hard limj of it,’ replied Ann, ‘ at New 

You know how long 1 was accused as a sor-
more closely inspected than ever.

actually discovered, that she was often met by a mys- j llaven.
■tcrious looking person, who shuffled along as if he j ccress, because my husband there choose to fall in 

had a cloven foot, and some averred that they had pos- j love with me and conduct himself as if he was be

lt was easy now to account for her j witched—and then, too, because an excellent friend

As she opened the drawer, Ispoon.”
was b

itivelv seen it.
There could be no doubt hut taught me Latin, and 1 had the wit to catch a littlestrange languages.

this mysterious being was Beelzebub himself, and i smattering of Dutch, I was supposed to he possessed 
there were various conjectures upon the nature of «I an evil spirit. til«’But the good people were not so 

Some supposed site had made a i much to blame as they might appear,’ continued she, 

league with him, and signed the bond with her blood ; * *ud 1 freely forgive them their persecution, for it 
that he had supplied her with her buckles, and was must be confessed there were some suspicious appear- 

linallv to be rewarded with her immortal soul. Oth- fanecs.’
‘ So 1 have understood,’ said the glergyman, grave-

their connexion.

turneders supposed she was his wife and coadjutor with him.

It was not, however, till some months after she had 

been seen with this mysterious personage that the 

worst suspicion was realized.

was situated on the street. The windows were low. 

and it was an edifying sight to look into them.
dressers. and shelves were garnished with bright pew-j ‘No,’ replied the gentleman, ’nor how you esca- 

ter plates, standing on their edges, and peeping through 1 |>®d front your pursecutors.’ 

rows of sauce pans, dippers, and skimmers, that hung I 

suspended front the shelves, while a shining liras.- ’ 
warming pan and chafing dish garnished the wain-1 *l,e pnnnelsof her kitchen, so exactly fitted and cover- 

A woman, happening to pass bv, cast her eye ! with kitchen utensils that no one ever suspected it 
with a little maidenly curiosity into the kitchen, and ! was there. With this secure retreat incase ol dan- 

beheld Ann Jones sitting there and conversing with j «or, ‘he poor gentleman could sometimes quit his cave, 
her demon ! The alarm was immediately given, and , :,,1<l l*vc Me a Christain, and, in return for my servi- 

Mrs Evers, who happened to lie visiting in the neigh- ces< taught me many useful branches of knowledge, 

borhood, was one of the first to hear the horrible sto- When the alarm was given and the shutters closed, 

ry. It may well be supposed that she was in great we retre .ted to the closet and escaped discovery. But

agitation, and immediately hastened home ; hut, he- ,n.v friends began to think it was best for me to (put

fore she had arrived, people had collected and sur- Vew Haven, before I was hung or drowned, and so,’

Mrs Evers immediately proposed i added she, • I came to this spot with my husband.—

Iv.
* You did not know, then,’ said she. ‘ that I was 

employed as an agent by Mrs Evers, ami our good 

minister, Mr Davcnpoit, to carry food to a poor man 

who lived in a cave on West Rock !'

Mrs Evers’ kitchen

The

• It is a simple story,’ said she, ‘ marvellous as it

Mrs Evers had a closet made behind one ofseems.

■cot.

just and loving principle.
Hillsdale, N. Y. Oct. 25. 1S28.
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NOTICE or CHOUMLA AND THE BALKAN.
Transluit il fr< m French papers at the office of the New York

, Si atom.'hi.
All Europe has its eyes fixed at this moment upon 

this important point. The destinies of the world seem 
to hung upon the issue of the combats which arc tak
ing place in the neighborhood of a town of Bulgaria. 
Our readers would doubtless find acceptable, some in
formation relative to this formidable position.

Choumla, which is written iu tfiis manner in regard 
to the pronunciation, is indicated by the name of Slimii- 
la in the greater part of the geographical charts, des
criptions, bulletins, and foreign gazettes. This town, 
which is in the ordinary route of the couriers and trav
ellers to Constantinople, is regarded as the gate of the 
Balkan, and historians have given to it the name of 
the Thermopylae of Turkey. In all the wars between 
the Russians and the Ottomans, the former have nev
er penetrated beyond this pa 
quished, at this point they have always signed treaties 
of peace, either in their own camp, or that of the grand 
Vizier.

These circumstances have given to Choumla a fic
titious reputation, independent of that which it really 
merits from its situation at the point of junction of 
the roads to Rutschimk. Silistrin, Ismael, Varna, and 
other ports of the Black sea. as welf as to Tcrnova.— 
It joins to this advantage that of a situation highly fa
vorable for defence. It is a considerable town, con
taining 30,DUO inhabitants, und surronnded by the for
tresses of the Balkan, in the form of a horse-shoe— 
the declivity of which is very steep, and covered hy 
thick groves of pine, forms a position most advanta
geous for the Turkish soldiers, who are pleased to en
joy the shelter of elevated ground, or retrenchments. 
The town is nearly a league in length, and half a league 
in breath. Its enclosure is formed of a fosse and a 
wall of earth, or a thick wall ol' bricks, flanked by 
small massive towers or guard-houses, capable of con
taining five or six fusiliers. Such is the nucleus of 
this great entrenched camp, the contour of which is 
naturally indicated by the crests of the neighbouring 
heights, defended against an attack by ravines which 
intersect them, and by the steepness of the ascent.. To 
blockade this camp is a work of vast difficulty, on ac
count of its great extent. It is completely sheltered 
from a bombardment, and furnished with all the neces
saries for the magazines of the army. It takes in 
vineyards mid gardens, and a rivulet of living water

B. Hiubakd.

rounded the house.
that all the outside shutters should be closed, the door My mother joined me, and here we have lived for 

fastened and the key hole stopped, lest Ann and her fifteen years.

This was done with the a,u* keep up a constant correspondence witli Mrs Ev

ers, who has never ceased to show me kindness for

I have a healthy family of children

familiar should escape, 

greatest expedition by some, while others went for a 

warrant to apprehend the girl. It was said that some 

were absurd enough to suppose that even Beelzebub 

might be laid fast hohl of and brought to trial. Strict

the little service I did her friend.’

* May 1 ask,’ said the clergyman, ‘ who jvas the 

gentleman you so essentially served.'

‘ You may,’ said she ‘ for he has now gone to his 

He is beyond the reacli of friends or ene- 

He sleeps under the clod of the valley, 

was Coffkk, the regicide Judge.'

•watch was kept upon the roof and the chiinnies, for it 

was thought an easy thing for them to escape in this 

clandestine manner. At length the warrant arrived. 

Expectation and curiosity were wound up to their 
highest pitch, the door was carefully opened, when, to 

the horror and astonishment of every body present, 

not a living soul was to be seen ! The strictest inves- 

-tigation was made : they searched in every corner and 

every closet ; up chimney and down cellar; no traces 

could he found, and, it was clear, Beelzebub had 
claimed his wife!

account.
It Vanquishers or ranimes.

—.0®»—

tile Christian Advocate.Ft,

v, for I had the hieaest piece hefore.”•• Yon shall have the lostest piec

•Messrs Editors :—Early one morning while it was yet dark, 
a poor man came to my door, and informed me that he had 
an infant child very sick, which he was afraid would die. He 
desired me to go to his house, and if possible prescribe some 
medicine to relieve it, “ For,” said lie, “ I want to save its 
life if possible.” As he spoke this the tears ran down his 
face. He then added, “ I am a poor man, but, doctor, I will 
pay you in work as much as you ask, if you will go.” I said, 
“ Ÿes, I will go with you as soon as I take a little refresh
ment.” “ O, sir,” said he, “ I was going to try to get a bush
el of corn, and get it ground, to carry home; and I am afraid 

> the child will die before I,get home. I wish you would not 
wait for me,” and then added, “ We want to save the child’s 
life if we can.”

It being some miles to his house, I did not arrive there un
til the sun was two hours high in the morning, where 1 found 
the mother holding her sick child, and six or seven little ragged 
boys and girls around her, with clean hands and faces, look
ing as their mother did—lean and poor. On examining the 
sick child, I discovered it was ttareing to death ! I said to 
the mother, “You don’t give milk enough for this child.”— 
She said, “ I suppose I don’t.” “Well,” said I, “ You must 
feed it with milk.” She said, “ I would, sir, but I can’t get 
any to feed it with.” I then said, “ It will be well then for 
you to make a little water gruel, and feed your child.” To 
this she said, “ I was thinking I would if my husband brings 
home some Indian meal. He has gone to try and get some, 
and I am in hopes he will make it out.” She said all this with 
a very sad countenance. I asked with surprise, “ Why, mad
am, have you nothing to eat ?” She strove to supgness a tear,

t Months anti years passed away, and nothing was 

heard of Ann Jones. Her mother could not endure

the disgrace of having such a son-in-law, and very 

soon after this discovery disappeared from New Ila- 

Mrs Eyers never could be prevailed on to mcn-ven.
(ion her name, and young Hall, who had been Ann’s 

fast Jriend, removed to a distant part of the country.

It was not till many years after, that a worthy cler

gyman was travelling in Vermont, and made inquiries 
for a Mrs Hall, for whom he had a letter. When be 

was introduced to her. he was struck by former recol

lections.

‘ Y’ou don’t -know me V said she, smiling.

‘ Not exactly,’ he replied, 1 and yet I think I have 

seen you before.’

‘ You don't remember the littlo witch. Aim Jenes ?’ 
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